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Ready for, Winter!
HERE and THERE By

Hilda War ;7U

Number Of Christ-
mas Trees For Un-

fortunates Held

FOLKS YOU
KNOW

Mr. John Queen, who holds a posi-
tion with the State Highway Commis-
sion and is now located in Lumberton,
was the guest during Christmas of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Queeu.

Mr. T. C. Smith, of Asheville, spent
Monday in town on business.

Mr. Ralph Chambers will leave this
week for Bamburg, S. C, where he

will enter Carlisle, for the remainder
uf the term.

Miss Emily Palmer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Palmer, accompanied
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
Handy Kirkpatrick, to Tuscon. Aril..

Mr. Paul Davis is spending several I thp first nf lact U'daL-- Tham flia,

Hope you had a satisfactory Christ-
mas . . sometimes we find ourselves
all et for the best one we ever hoped
to have . . and something happens tu
completely thrown us off our balance
. . and often it isn't a matter of such
grave importance . . but we are apt
to view the incident cut off from
everything but Christmas, and pro-ced- e

to make a mountain out of mole
hill . . what if so and su did remem-
ber us . and this year we failed to have
them on our list . . what are a couple
of handkerchiefs or a neck tie . . in

days in Shelby this week as the guest were joineJ by Miw Sanh Kirkpatrick
of friends. ... i and the four are now makins a motor

Last week . . busy at my dek here
in The Mountaineer office . . when we
were doing our usual three days job in
two . Charles Ray passed by and
said, "I certainly do feel extravagant
to-d- ... I have just bought two
thousand dollars worth of clothes. . "
I gasped. . For goodness sakes . . .

where does Charles expect to wear
two thousand dollars worth of clothes
. . where is he going? . . then I came
out of my concentration fog ... of
proof eading . . sufficiently to realize
. . that he had just bought spring
suits for the men's department of C.
E. Ray's Sons . . and not clothes for
himself ... it was a terrific shock.

tr;p through California.

From the number of Chrtstma
celebrations with trees generously
laden with gifts, it is to be hoped
that no chihi in this section misused
Santa Claus this season.

The annual community Christmaa
tree which has been sponsored by
the town an i the Woman's Club for
the past several years, was as usual
placed on the court house lawn, and
the gift-- s weie distributed with ap-
propriate ceremonies at four o'clock
on Christmas Day. x

Dr. R. S. Truesdale, pa tor of the
First Methodi.st church, held a short
religious service. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dale Stentz had charge of the music.

Between three and four hundred

the matter of the friendship of a life
time? . . why stop and think of the
months ahead in which we have to

Mr. James Queen, who is a student
of the law school of the University of
North Carolina, is spending the
Christmas vacations with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs, John M. Queen.

Mrs. Hazel Feiguson Tugman was
the guest during the week of Mr. ami
Mrs. Tom Luther, of Candler.

Mr. Jim Williams, of Woodston, N.
J., who formerly resided in Haywood
county, is making an extended visit

prove our eternal sentiments anew . .

But we all . . jast will get positively

mmrm

h if

fryjy M''Miiwi:,-riiiiiiiiiiii1- 111, j
yAllQljin, ungpl.(.W,iilu,.,;,.. jtHfc,

panicky over such things . . and what

Mrs. J. P. DLus and three children,
Ueta, Jimmy and Frederick, left on
(,'hristmas Eve for Wilmington, where
they will spend the holidays with
relatives.

Mrs. William Clark and young
m'phew, Billy Howell, of Jacksonville,
Via., are spending the Christmas va-

cations With the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Ray.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Trotter, of
KeidtsviUe, were the guests during
Christmas of the latter's mother, Mrs.
S. T. Neal.

Mr. Fred Crawford, who is now
located in Newport News, Va., has

if so and so didn't appear to think as
much of Us a we did of them . . and
maybe forgot to send the usua4
Christmas greeting . ,'. don't worry
the world is full of friendly people . .

start all over again . . and maybe be
to relatives in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gerrineer

1 have wondered if Walter
Crawford's young daughter haa
any fun out of her electric tram
Christmas. . . I understand, that
Walter thought an electric train
would he just an ideal gift for his
young daughter of two summers,
and bought the train about four
weeks before Christmas, and near-
ly wore it out before the day came
. . . which shows what an unself-
ish father Walter has be ome . . .

thinking so far ahead for his
daughter's pleasure. ...

tween us . we didn't deserve their
thinking of us this year. . .spent the Christmas holidays with the

tormers family at their home in
returnee to nis wuir. anci anuun

toys, and the same number of bags,
containing candy, nuts, and oranges,
were distributed among thoae in at-
tendance which several hun-dit'- d.

The names of the children were
called by Oscar Briggs, and the fol-
lowing members of the Woman's Club
helped with the distribution: Mrs.
John M. (jueen, Mrs. C. F. Kirkpat-
rick, Mrs. Grover C. Davis, Mrs.
Frank Ferguson, Mrs. Rufus Siler,
and Mrs. James V. Killii 1.

The various depaitmetits of the
Sunday schools of ih town, alio held
Christmas trees, .is well a provided
for the underprivileged children of
the community.

Captain Cecil Known, in charge of
the Mountain Circle Coros of the
Salvation Army, had Chiistmas trees
at Shelton Laurel, Hurricane and
Poplar Gap communities. She also
distributed gifts to several other com-
munities in the county. The Christ-
mas activities of the Salvation Prrny
in the county were sponsoied by the
army throughout the South with many
large hoes of clothing being donated,
as we! as toys, candies and fruits.
The citizens of Waynesville and Can-
ton, also contributed to the Christ-
mas cheer fund of Captain Urown.

With the assistance of local Sunday
schools. Miss Lillian Odom had a
Christinas' tree for the children of the
Hitr Bend sect ion.

"We honor this week'' . . in thi
column . . Evander Preston and the
Waynesville Choral Club . . who have
brought the beauty and spiritual up-

lift f the Christinas carols on many
occasions in the past week . . to the
people of this community . . they have

pent hours in practicing to he able to
render them in such perfect harmony
. . these songj; that never giMW old . .

and at this busy season of the year
when we are nil rushed with our own
plans . . they have given hours of
their time. . They have helped to
bring Christmas in a very beautiful
way to the town . . and in behalf of
the community I expivss our appre

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips had as
their guests for dinner on Christmas
Day, at their home on the Dellwood
Road, the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. .H N.
Phillips, Mr. Guy Phillips. Miss Lora
Burnett, Miss Don Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Singleton and their
three children.

Mr. C. A. Black and daughter, Miss
Dina Black., returned this week from
Charlotte, where they spent the
Christmas vacations with the form-
er's daughter, Mrs. Jake Newell.

9

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Davis, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., were the guests
last week of Mr. and Mr, W. C. Davis.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Lee spent the
Christmas holidays with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cameron Lewis, at her home
in Charleston, West Vittfinia.

Mrs. Ed Rhinehart, of Asneville,
was the guest during the week of her

Leaving personalities . . When
we think of the great anniver-
sary that has just passed with
it,; message of :: Peace on Earth,
Good Will Toward Men'' . . we
must all feel bewildered and pow-
erless . . as we read the news
items of the past week. . . "Labor
troubles widespread . . and grow-
ing more acute . . ." Curtailment
of output in the booming automo-
bile industry, threatened by
strikes." . . A grim Christmas
for Madrid defenders, foreshad-
owed by the crash of shells

the city on the eve of the
holiday . Christmas in the
Holy Land this year had little in
it appropriate to the celebration
of the birth of the Christ Chun,
came to bring peace on earth . .

It hv marked by the presence of
men of war come to protect the
Jews from the blood-thirst- y

Arabs. . ." "Every Christmas
since the World War came to its
bloody close, Christendom has
rung anew with its anthem of
Peace on Earth . . but there is no
Peace" ...

Christmas here with his family.

Mrs. Grady Hardin and daughter,
Miss Nan Hardin, and sons, Mr. Grady
Hardin, Jr., and Jimmy, have opened
their home at Lake Junaluska for the
Christmas vacations.

Miss May Crawford, who is teachi-
ng in Sumter, S. C, is the guest of
her family during the holiday vaca-

tions

Mrs. Ado-r- Raynes, who is spend-
ing the winter in Atlantic City, with
her brother, Senator William Smath-er- s,

has taken an apartment in the
Kirkpatrick for a fortnight. She has
with her Miss Josephine Holtzclaw
and Miss Adora Holtzclaw, her nieces,
of Richmond, Va.

Dr. James Truesdalo, of the faculty
of Duke University, is spending the
holiday season with his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. R. S. Truecdale.

Ben S'mathers,, son of Senator Wil-
liam Smathers, of Atlantic City, is
visiting his grandparents, Dr. an!
Mrs. B. F. Smathers.

Mr. Wade Ward," of Greenville, S.

Ruth Dryer
When pretty Ruth Dryer assUted
at making ready for winter Uie
Admiral Byrd polar exploration
hlp, City of New York, at Cleve-

land In preparation for reopening
of the Great Lakes exposition
next year, she wore a fur parka
which was practical as far as it
went, but It doesn't seem to go

far enough.

ciation. ...
The host of luck fi

sister, Mrs. Charles E. Rav.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Horace- Coghuni rin.l
son, Horace, Jr.. of Jutksonville, Kla.,
were the gue-t- s during Christmas of
Dr, and Mrs. N. ami Mr,
and M i s. K. V. ( h eii!y. at t hei: honu-i-

the Clevewill Apartment.'

AXTKI) While ('loan .ILigs.

I'ie Cents ;i found Apply to

This Paper.

Mi Patsy Hill, who is mm resid-
ing in New York, 'was with her grand-
mother. Mrs. Charles R. Thomas, for
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. F A. Anderson, of Johnson
City, Tenn, the former Mis. A li n le
Sliekon, is the guest .of her sister. .Mrs.
C harles K. Ray.

as their
and Ms.

u ltima

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lee had
guests during C hristmas Mr
Eugene t arter and Mi-- s
C arter, of Lenoir ( it v. Temi

('., was the guest of .friends in town
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Tom Campbell, of AshevilU
'spent several davs in towii during: the-past-

week.

Mrs. Joe Rose and daughter, Miss
( aio.ine Rose, of C hicago, are visit-
ing the .former s parents, Dr. and Mr--

K Smathers.
I -Mrs. Alvin War

prove, I m hcakti.
ler. Mrs. X. M. M,
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H Hubs To Hold

" LMaTiirys'ln Jan.
i ll ( liio schedule for January
Jan. 11 ( anion Club at

o clock at the high 'school
R hi i dm 4 If C ub a 11 00 u l udat the school.

, Rock Hill. H Club at 2:1)0 o'clock
at the school.

Jan 12 Clyde Club at in :;-
-,

o'clock at the school.
Fines Creek Club at

o clock at the school
Jan. 18 Cruso Club at 10-0-

o'clock at the school--
Cecil H Club at 2:0.) Vc'.Htk a'the school.
Jan. 9 4jH Gounc.l in

Waynesville at 2: 0 o'clock in' the
court; house.

.ois.s Han let Boyd accompanied Mr
.':id Mrs.- - Fred Satiord and i'amilv n

1 motor trip through Florida- - The
IM ty will lx? gt,ne during the two

vacation- of the county sehoo

Mi. and Mrs. Mark Boone, Jr., andyoung daughter, of Raleigh were the
KUi-M- on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs-Rufu- s

Siler.
...--

Mr. Thomas Reeves has returnedirom. Murphy, where he spent ten"ays Mr. Reeves was employed by
the Southern Railway for the "holiday
rush.

MiSfi Jane Stentz and Miss Mary
tentz have as their guests this week

Miss Single Hardin and Miss HarriettHardin, of Newberry, S C

Mr. Thomas Hill, of New York Cityspent Chnstmao n.itv, ,;. m '

TH5TOPRATI IS

This is a message you will hke to hear I

TK latest slash in YOUR Electric rate brings YOU
the enjoyment of ALL Electric Services at tlw LOW-
EST cost YOU hare ever had ! NOW CHEAP ELEC-

TRICITY IS CHEAPER STILL!

ALL residential, farm and commercial customers are
benefited. Regardless of the amount YOU have used
in the past or YOUR future use of Electricity, YOU
NOW GET MORE FOR WHAT YOU PAY!

Want
Ads

Here's Your

LOWER
Dsfliestic Rate

Effective nit all Wilt rn4irad M ar
a Jnnuary 20, all dnnoMtrc wart wit) Em

b'.'jd it puf tttt foMuwlRfl ehadl:
5c per KWH for first M

KWH used

3c per KWH for next M
KWH used

2c per KWH for next 15

KWH used

lit per KWH for all addi-
tional KWH used.

Mi'l mtmlmum turn II 0i
iMImtm tka wm 1 M KWH.

Want Ads ire one rant mnrA

harles R. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale Stentz have 33their guest for the Holiday season,
tneir nephew. Mr. Jimmy Preston, of
Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Corn, Mrs. N
A. Com, and Mks Lilli Corn, all of
Asheville, were the guests on Christ-
mas Day of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Liner.

'.Mr. and Mrs. James R. Boyd, jr.,
n?id as the,ir guests on Christmas Day
thieir children, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
Tiweed, of Aeheville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Leatherwood and two children,
oi' Jonathan Creek.

Commercial R&Us Have Been Reduced Also!for each insertion. No ad is
taken for less than 25c. MlCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

WANTED FEMALE HELP Ten
young white grrls age 18 to 25, for
general cooking and general house
work by refined familiea to live in
their homes. Must be neat and
competent. Pay $3.00 per week with
room, board and laundry. Write for
further information. V. Q. Ham-brigh- t,

Bank of York, Yorke, S. C.
Doc. 24-3- 1.

Mrs. Ed Isenhour and three young
IllCrlltoT-- Vanu lonn an1 M1-1.-

'. iiivj, wane auu ifiuiaill,4 Cnrntt& snahl cavaral Amrr- - ilt.'i
bek as the guests of the former's

plirents. Mr .and Mrs. R. O M.
Cfracken.


